PREVIOUS WINNERS

2021

Team Award
• PEEK - Possibilities for Each and Every Kid - NE - Winner
• Glasgow Baby Food Bank Limited - NW
• Friends of the Southern Necropolis - S

Individual Award
• Heather Bryson - Lockdown Crafts By H. and Lockdown Exercise By H. - NE - Winner
• Fraser Devine - Men Matter Scotland - NW - Commendation
• David Paterson - Riverside Hall Community Centre - S

Public Service Award
• Freewheel North - NE
• Glasgow Baby Food Bank Limited - NW - Winner
• Susanne Lyall - Riverside Primary School - S

Health & Wellbeing Award
• East End Empowering Stars - NE - Commendation
• North Glasgow Community Food Initiative - NW - Winner
• Cancer Support UK - Cancer Coach - S

Sports Award
• Freewheel North - NE
• JKS Glasgow - NW - Winner
• Sparta Trampoline Club SCIO - S

School of the Year Award - Citywide
• FARE Community Allotment Schools’ Plots - Winner
• St. Paul’s Primary Shettleston - Plot To Plate Project - Commendation
• Wester craigs Nursery School

Uniformed Services Award - Citywide
• Bike Theft Initiative - Gorbals Community Policing Team
• Glasgow City Quit Your Way Community Services - Winner
• Scotservs

Young Award - Citywide
• Che Gallagher - Fundraising for CHAS - Winner
• MJ Anderson - MCR Pathways
• Stepping Stones for Families - Ardoch Childcare Centre

Lord Provost’s Special Recognition Award
• Glasgow Baby Food Bank Limited - Winner
PREVIOUS WINNERS

2019

Team Award
• Beatson Cancer Charity Volunteer Team - NW
• Mary Dunn, Agnes Collins, Robert Franks and Joe Conlan – Reidvale Neighbourhood Centre - NE
• Youth Team - Castlemilk Youth Complex - S - Winner

Individual Award
• Callum Hutchison - Braveheart Industries, Street & Arrow - NW - Winner
• Elaine Leitch – Jiggly Joggers - NE
• Erin Boyle - The Kano Foundation - S

Public Services Award
• Gregor Ritchie and Fraser Devine - Men Matter Scotland - NW - Winner
• Jackie Ewing – Bridgeton Community Learning Centre - NE
• Helen Wilson – The Prince and Princess of Wales Hospice, Glasgow - S

Uniformed Services Award
• Red Watch Maryhill Community Fire Station - Scottish Fire and Rescue Service - NW
• Brian McPhee - Scottish Fire and Rescue Service - NE
• Sarah Everett - Men’s Shed Govan – S - Winner

Senior Award
• Musical Memories Springburn - Springburn Parish Church – NW - Winner
• Betty Arbuckle – The Trussell Trust - NE
• Munir Choudry - Pollokshields Development Agency - S

Young Award
• Mariya Javed - Another Star in the Sky - NW
• Katie Monaghan - Scottish Sports Futures - NE
• Govan High Gardening Team - Govan High School - S - Winner

Health and Wellbeing Award
• Baby Loss Retreat – NW - Commendation
• Roots to Recovery Group – Addaction – NE - Winner
• On the Ball - S

Sports Award
• Red SWest End Road Runners - NW
• Wheelchair Rugby 7’s – NE - Winner
• John Gibson - John Gibson Goalkeeping Academy - S

Teacher Award
• Craig Hayworth – King’s Park Secondary School
• Frank McArdle - St Roch’s Ceili Band - Winner
• Harriet Ward - Lingo Flamingo

Lord Provost Special Recognition Award
• Elaine Leitch – Jiggly Joggers
Team Award
• Beacon Warriors – NE
• Coming Home Centre – S – Winner
• Braveheart Industries – NW

Individual Award
• Clare Elliot – NE
• Raza Sadiq - S
• Twimukye Macline Mushaka – NW - Winner

Public Services Award
• Royston Youth Action – NE - Winner
• Glasgow Clyde College Community Learning & Development Team (CLD) – S
• Glasgow Caledonian University Law Clinic – NW
• University of Strathclyde Law Clinic – NW

Health and Wellbeing Award
• Glasgow East Women’s Aid – NE
• Givin’ it Laldie - S - Winner
• Notre Dame Children’s Centre – NW

Uniform Services Award
• Baillieston Local Problem Solving Team – NE - Winner
• Operation Mighty - S
• Scottish Fire and Rescue Community Action Team – NW

Sports Award
• Shetttleston Harriers – NE
• Demi Mitchell - S - Winner
• Partick Thistle Charitable Trust – NW

Young Award
• Sunnyside Ocean Defenders – NE
• Abdul Haseeb – S
• Kelsi McFadden – S
• Glasgow North West YouthBank – NW - Winner

Senior Award
• Donald Adie – NE
• Marie McMonigle and Marlene Johnston - S
• Alexander Watt – NW - Winner

Lord Provost’s Special Recognition Award
• Sunnyside Ocean Defenders – NE - Winner

Editors Award
• Sheena Glass
2017

Team Award
- Fuse Youth Work Team – NE – Winner
- Glasgow SE Foodbank – S
- Cook n Care – NW

Individual Award
- Selina Hales – NE
- Marilyn Cunningham – S - Winner
- Liz Atkinson – NW

Public Services Award
- Glasgow NE Foodbank – NE
- Family Addiction Support Service – S - Winner
- NHS Centre for Integrative Care Nursing Team – NW

Uniform Services Award
- London Road Problem Solving Team – NE
- Constable Jacqueline Campbell – S
- PC Colette Farren – NW - Winner

Senior Award
- Anne Livesey – NE
- Violet Robertson – S - Winner
- Pat and Rae McCarthy - NW

Young Award
- Megan Johnston – NE - Winner
- Umayhabiba Amin – NE
- Bethany Donaghy – S
- Abercorn Secondary- NW - Winner

Health and Wellbeing Award
- Steven Thomson - The Homeless Barber – NE - Winner
- MacMillan at Glasgow Libraries / South Volunteers – S
- North Glasgow Community Food Initiative – NW

Sports Award
- Red Star AC – NE
- Our Lady of the Annunciation Football Club – S
- Glasgow Eagles Sports Club – NW – Winner

Lord Provost Special Recognition Award
- Selina Hales – NE – Winner